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therangethat
Managersof theTontoNationalForestattemptedto rehabilitate
hadbeendecimatedby ranching.Turningto theforest'shistoryas a managementtool, theyhopedtorehabilitate
therangelandbyapproximating
pastlanduse patterns.However,historyeventuallybecameirrelevantas recreationists
ranchers,becamethedominantforestusers.
fromPhoenix,not traditional

IN

THE1920s, TWOFORESTERS
evaluated central
Arizonarangelandswith pointed criticism.FredW. Croxen, a districtforesterforTonto
National Forest,describedthe rangeas having reached"the raggedend of it all."The
rangerdelivered his appraisalat a grazingconference in Phoenix and arrivedat his
conclusion aftervisiting with pioneer ranchersfromTonto Basin. Their accounts describeda thrivingranchingeconomyassociatedwith an abundantgrassland.The "ragged
end" of the 1920s contrastedsharplywith the lush range the pioneer ranchersrecollected. Ultimately, Croxen basedhis assessmenton a historical reconstructionof the
range. Aldo Leopold, the chief of operations for the Forest Service's southwestern
district, also severelyjudgedcentral Arizona'sranges.He offereda similardescription
both in substance and methods. He explained matter-of-factly:"[W]hen the cattle
came the grasswent, the fires diminished, and erosion began."Like Croxen, Leopold
measuredthe currentrangeconditions againstits history.Using earlywhite explorers'
and settlers'accounts, he reconstructedthe land'shistory and concluded an unmitigated ecological decline since the introductionof domestic cattle and sheep.1
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Randallbrotherscattle allotment, bottom of the EastVerderiver.Left side is fenced homesteadand
contains a good standof perennialgrasses.Dead animalon right side with depleted rangewith only
scant annualsleft. Photo taken in 1931 by unknownphotographer.Courtesyof the Tonto National
Forest.

These two descriptionsreveal severalthings to today'swesternand environmental historians.First,they provideclear accounts of a southwesternrange in the 1920s
that fiftyyearsof intensive grazinghad devastated.Likeso manyother locations in the
West, the forestand rangeenvironmenthad changedsince white Americansdisplaced
the native inhabitants,and that transformationleft little grassand abundanterosion
on the range. Next, both Croxen and Leopold viewed history as the best judge of
naturalchange. And although removed from western environmentalhistoriography
by half a centuryand severalacademicdisciplines,these historicallysensitive foresters
seemingly anticipated the declensionist narrativescommonly employed by western
and environmental historians. That is, in their historical accounts, these practical
foresters constructed stories of environmental deterioration consistent with the
accounts written by later academic historians.2Finally,both recognizedhistory as a
2 For the
question of narrativeand declension, see William Cronon, "A Place for Stories:Nature, History,and Narrative,"Journalof AmericanHistory78 (March 1992): 1347-76.
Typicalexamplesof westerndeclensionist storiesinclude Donald Worster,Dust Bowl:The Southem Plainsin the 1930s (New York,1979); RichardWhite, LandUse, Environment,and Social
Change:The Shapingof IslandCounty,Washington(1980; reprint,Seattle, 1992); Donald Worster,
Riversof Empire:Water,Aridity,and theGrowthof theAmericanWest(New York,1985); Marc
Water,revisedand updated(New
Reisner,CadillacDesert:TheAmericanWestand Its Disappearing
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potential partnerin rehabilitatingresources.Put in different terms, they moved beyond the declension to suggestmanagementprogramsbasedon goalspartiallyinformed
by history.Croxen urgedForestService employees to rebuildthe range into a usable
economic resource,while Leopold recommendedmore specific programs,including
the reductionof herds,the reintroductionof fire, and the staving off of erosion. Using
the past to advance the goals of a groupor a place became a common strategyin the
twentieth-centuryWest. Central Arizonain the 1920s stood clearlyat a historicaland
environmentalcrossroads.The previoushalf centurywrote a devastatingstoryon the
landscape.If the forestershad their way and could work their will, the next half centurywould revise that typical declension and write a story of recoveryand prosperity
in Tonto National Forest.Unfortunately,Forest Service managerscould not anticipate or negotiate all the environmental and political challenges and obstacles.
This case study reveals historical developments whose consequences transcend
concerns in Arizona'sTonto National Forest. It demonstrates consistent attempts
throughoutmuch of the twentieth centuryto rehabilitatea landscape.Westernenvironmentalhistorianshave quiteproperlyinvestigatedrampantmismanagementamong
federal resource agencies and private enterprises,but in the process they have not
confrontedmanagementplans and achievements often enough. The effortsin Tonto
National Forestsince the 1920s suggestthat the ForestService recognizedfailuresand
worked steadfastlyto remedy these problems.Conservation in western federal lands
clearlyformsa central component of twentieth-centuryhistory,and so the experience
of Tonto National Forestmanagerscontributes to a larger,generallyuntold, story of
federal resource rehabilitation. Their accomplishments reveal elements commonly
presentin effective conservation,such as select ranchersin local populationsand dedicated resourcemanagers.Their failures,on the other hand, show persistentobstacles,
such as local political power concentrations or the ambiguousrelationshipbetween
federal agencies and the environmental movement. The dynamic in this particular
national forest may,in fact, qualifyand restructurethe typical narrativein the West's
environmentalhistory.
Most interestingof all, perhaps,is the relationshipof history to management.As
Croxen'sand Leopold'sstatements indicate, early ForestService employees used the
past to help them advisefuturemanagementdecisions, such as grazingreduction;they
hoped to re-createa usablefuturelandscapebasedon their best approximationof the
York,1993); Paul W. Hirt, A Conspiracyof Optimism:Managementof NationalForestssinceWorld
WarTwo (Lincoln, 1994); Robert Bunting, The PacificRaincoast:EnvironmentandCulturein an
AmericanEden, 1778-1900 (Lawrence,1997); William G. Robbins,Landscapesof Promise:The
OregonStory, 1800-1940 (Seattle, 1997). A more subtle account, though still ultimately
declensionist, can be found in Nancy Langston,ForestDreams,ForestNightmares:The Paradoxof
Old Growthin theInlandWest (Seattle, 1995). In his historiographicaloverview of westernhistory,
Gerald D. Nash complains bitterlyabout the negativity and fragmentationseen in the recent
trend to locate decline, destruction,and victimization in westernhistory.See Nash, Creatingthe
West:HistoricalInterpretations,
1890-1990 (Albuquerque,1991), esp. 153-8.
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past landscape.Throughoutthe middle decadesof the twentieth century,forestersand
other resourcemanagerskept that vision alive and pursuedit actively. By the 1990s,
however, the leading constituents were new urbanrecreationistswhose management
needs did not requirelooking to past landscapes.Accordingly,land managerstoday
cannot look to the past to help them managefor the future.The environmentalmovement, along with the decline in the open-rangecattle industry,has complicated and
even compromisedForestService goals substantiallyby substitutingnew constituencies for the old. The twentieth-century story in central Arizona adds an important
chapter in westernenvironmentalhistory.3
Even as this region'srecent history contributes a new perspective to twentiethcentury western history, its long-term history strikes familiar chords.4In the 1870s
white agriculturistsand merchantscame to Arizona in increasingnumbers,settling in
the Salt River Valley and building Phoenix, Tempe, Mesa, Glendale, and other communities. Using canals left from the pre-ColumbianHohokam Indians'agricultural
development, they irrigatedtheir fields from water diverted from the Salt River.The
Salt'swatershedlay to the east and north of the valley. In that basin and rangeregion,
white ranchersbegan arrivingsimultaneously,and their livestock heavily grazedthe
valleysand mountainsides.Increasinguse of this mountainouswatershed,accelerating
demandsby valley farmersfor water,and a growingconservationmovement centered
in the federalgovernmentand embracingvalues of efficiency and maximizationof use
eventually led to the reservationof Tonto National Forest in 1905. That same year,
Congressapprovedfunds to build Roosevelt Dam on the Salt River underprovisions
of the 1902 Newlands Act. The correlationwas clear:the national forest would protect the reclamationproject.CentralArizonathus entered the twentieth centurywith
its agriculturaleconomy dependent on federallands, resourcemanagers,and national
policy.
In a storycommon throughoutthe American West, Tonto National Forest'senvironmentdetrimentallytransformedfollowingthe introductionof livestock. Sheep and
cattle overgrazedthe ranges, destroyingnative annual and perennial grasses.With
weak grasscover, erosion increased,which led to a more erraticand low qualitywater
supplyfor downstreamPhoenix and its environs. Drought and a persistentlyglutted
livestock marketadded to these problems.Fromthe 1890s to the 1910s, ranchersin
TontoNational Forestfaceda fatalcombinationof overgrazing,depression,anddrought.
3
Perhapsthe best general overview of twentieth-centuryresourcemanagementis
Charles F Wilkinson, CrossingtheNext Meridian:Land,Water,and theFutureof theWest (Washington DC, 1992). For more specializedstudiesof the ForestService, see Stephen J. Pyne, Firein
America:A CulturalHistoryof Wildlandand RuralFire(Princeton, 1982; reprint,Seattle, 1997);
William D. Rowley, U.S. ForestServiceGrazingand Rangelands:A History(College Station, 1985);
and Hirt, A Conspiracyof Optimism.
4 An extended discussionof this can be found in Adam M. Sowards,"Reclamation,
Ranching and Reservation:Environmental,Cultural,and GovernmentalRivalriesin Transitional
Arizona,"Journalof theSouthwest40 (Autumn 1998): 333-61.
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The range provided no relief from the massive introduction of cattle and sheep, so
rancherswaited and hoped for better days. The newly created ForestService offered
few answers.In fact, in its first20 years,the ForestService did relativelylittle with the
livestock economy besideschargingnominal grazingfees for ranchersusing the range.
By the 1920s, with a rangelandenvironment thoroughlydevastated,Tonto National
Forestmanagersbegan a new phase of administrationthat intensified management.
The same yearCroxen deliveredhis "Historyof Grazing,"Tonto National Forest
Inspectorof Grazing,D. A. Shoemaker,producedan equally importantstudy.In an
18-pagereport,Shoemakerdescribedthe Tonto National Forest'srange condition in
specificterms,includingdetailed discussionsof carryingcapacity,erosion,and even an
evaluation of a single successfulallotment. Shoemaker'sinvestigation appearsto be
the first study of its kind for Tonto National Forest;thus, it providesa baseline study
useful for comparison.That early recordswere poor, inaccurate,or nonexistent frustrated Shoemaker.Managerslike himself requiredrecordsof historical use and management to determinethe carryingcapacityof the range.Without maps,for instance,
Shoemaker could not identify the individual ranges in question. Even if the range
were mapped accurately,the Forest Service recordswere notoriously inaccurate,so
that a close estimate about the historical, current,or potential carryingcapacity was
nearly impossible.An exasperatedShoemakerexplained, "[I]twould be the height of
folly for me to guessthe grazingcapacityof the Tonto."Consequently,the Inspectorof
Grazingsought to remedythe paucityof recordswith his inspection. "Weare going to
need all such reliablerecordsas it is practicableto get,"wroteShoemaker,realizingthe
importanceof his studyforfuturemanagers,"inorderto know what changes aretaking
place on the rangesand what adjustmentswill have to be made."5Shoemakerrepresented the archetypaloptimisticand confident figureof the ForestService ranger,who
believed in his organizationand the mission of conservation.
Virtuallyno one outside the industrydoubted that ranchershad overstockedthe
range.Rather,people debatedthe degreeof damageand the methods of reductionand
improvement.Shoemakeracknowledgedthat the rangeswere in a "seriouslydepleted
condition from overgrazing"and requiredanywherefrom 20 to 100 percent stock reductions, yet he believed that "[m]ostof the Tonto rangesare yet in such shape as to
satisfactorilyrevegetate under propergrazinguse." The ecology of the desert range
near Roosevelt Lakeand in Tonto Basin was particularlydepleted. Becausestockmen
used the desert range on a yearlongbasis, it never had a reprieve.There, Shoemaker
recommendeda "total exclusion of stock."Shoemakerviewed this part of the upper
Salt River Valley and the Tonto Basin as the most damagedand overusedportion of
Tonto National Forest.The cumulativeeffects had taken their toll, and, accordingto
Shoemaker,ending all grazingfurnishedthe only hope of restoringa cover of peren5 D. A. Shoemakerto District Forester,Memorandum,15 May 1926, Folder2210
Analysis and Plans PermanentRecords,Historical,Tonto National ForestSupervisor'sOffice,
(hereafterTNFSO), 18, 25.
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nial grasses.6
In contrast to the lower elevation desert, the remainingrangescould bear some
if
use, stocked and managedjudiciously.Shoemakercharacterizedthe cattle rangesin
the northernand easternportionsof Tonto National Forestas seriouslydepleted with
scant perennials and greatlydamagedpalatablebrowse.Unpalatable weeds replaced
much of the native species, and heavy erosion took a toll. Despite the prognosis,Shoemakerbelieved propergrazingmethods, such as reducednumbersor only seasonaluse,
might transforma "seriouslydepleted"or an "overgrazed"
rangeinto a productivegrassland. Nature could be trustedto revegetate if the ForestService ensuredthe opportunity.7
Shoemakeronly identifiedone allotment in the national foreststill in "goodcondition."The Tom Cavness allotment had "satisfactorystandsof vigorous,undamaged
forage species ... with palatableforageon the groundat the end of the grazingseason."Shoemakerelusivelycited "properlivestock and rangemanagement"as Cavness's
superior method. Moreover, he assured the district forester that, as evidenced by
Cavness'sexample, a profitableand healthy rangecould be maintained in Tonto National Forest.No environmentalcondition predeterminedthe range'sdeterioratedstate;
the Tom Cavness example demonstratedotherwise.Unfortunately,sourcesdo not reveal furtherinformationconcerning Cavness or his methods.8
The range, of course, matteredto the ranchersspecifically in terms of its forage
value, but the forest primarilywas created to protect the watershedof the Salt and
VerdeRivers.Thus, irrigationeclipsed the livestock industry'sinterest in the national
forest since the Salt River Valley'seconomy produced nearly $27 million the year
beforeShoemaker'smemorandum.Nevertheless, a plentifulgrasslandand an effective
watershedwere linked. Shoemakerarguedthat managingthe range for foragewould
improve the watershedfor irrigation.In his conclusions to the erosion problem,the
Inspectorof Grazingwrote, "Satisfactoryrangeconditions mean the maintenanceof a
good stand of perennial forageplants. Therefore, if properrange conditions are had,
the erosion-watershedproblemis solved insofaras it is practicableto solve it."So with
confidence that the ForestService could reclaim an eroded and degradedrangeland,
Shoemaker optimistically concluded his inspection report, fully anticipating that
reduced stocking levels would correspondto the range'scarryingcapacity by 1929.9
Shoemaker'sreportrevealsa strikingemphasison actively managingthe land. He not
only identifiedthe poorrangeand the cattle industry'stendency to overgrazeit, but he
6 Ibid., 13, 30, 14.
7 Shoemakerclassifiedthe Tonto rangesin fourcategoriesfromworst to best: seriously
depleted with no perennialherbaceousvegetation, seriouslydepleted with a scant stand of perennial sod grasses,overgrazedwith a fairlygood stand of perennialsod grasses,and good condition.
Ibid, 14-5.
8 Ibid., 15, 24.

9Ibid.,27.
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prescribedmanagement measures.The systematic characterizationsand recommendations were new to Tonto National Forest management. The methodical study
createda foundationfor futureForestService management;never againwould reports
fail to addresshow to change the range into a usable environment.
Perhapspredictably,Shoemaker'sreportproved too optimistic. In 1931, the Senior Range Examiner,C. K. Cooperrider,conducted a similarrange reconnaissance
and found only minimal evidence of range improvement.Grazingby itself was sufficient to change the composition of grassand shrubspecies. Grasseswere both more
palatableand more vulnerable.Shrubslived longer and could withstandthe pressures
from grazingand other disturbances,but, because shrubswere less palatable, grazing
pressureremainedalmost solely on grasses.10
In several areasCooperridernoted near extinction of grasses.His greatest concern was the loss of perennial grassesthat are more palatable, possess deeper roots,
and have higher range values. The Range Examinerconcluded that where annuals
were still established,perennialsmight regain a foothold. Other areasthat had been
covered well with grasseswere now nearlybarren.Nonetheless, Cooperriderbelieved
that the areas could "be expected to improve rapidly if herb regeneration is made
possible"by the total exclusion of stock. Formany areas,Cooperriderconcluded that:
it is clearly indicated that [the] range has reached a state that requires
protection temporarilyor indefinitely.It would be most desirableto protect such areasif nothing were involved except futurerangevalues.There
is no moreconvincing argumentthan that the grassdepleted areascould
range no more than one-fifth to one-tenth the stock carriedsome years
ago.
This statement emphasizedseveral important aspects of the Forest Service and the
range. The environment had reached such a poor condition that formal protection
seemed warranted.Furthermore,utilitarianor instrumentalistvalues and not ecological ones clearly influenced the Forest Service's managementplans. In addition, the
rangecapacityhad diminishedin select places by as much as 90 percent. Finally,there
is also a hint that Cooperriderrecognized the difficulty in reducing use because of
ranchers'economic interestin keepingthe rangestocked.LikeShoemaker,Cooperrider
recommendedexclusion of domestic animalsfromseveralareas.But Cooperriderwent
further in describingthe preferenceof perennials and their relation to annuals and
shrubs.Throughout this and other Forest Service documents, a trend emerged;an
examinerevaluatedthe rangelooking to improveit for the eventual reintroductionof
a more conservative ranching industry.The goal was not wholesale and permanent
10For a discussionof
grassesand shrubs,see Tony L. Burgess,"DesertGrassland,Mixed
ShrubSavanna, ShrubSteppe, or SemidesertScrub?The Dilemma of Coexisting Growth Forms,"
in The DesertGrassland,ed. Mitchel P. McClaranand Thomas R. Van Devender (Tucson, 1995):
31-67.
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exclusion but temporaryprotection while the range recoveredfrom a half century of
heavy overuse.'M
Besides his concern with range regeneration,Cooperriderdemonstrateda keen
understandingof the economic realitiesof ranchingin Tonto National Forest.With a
range significantlydepleted, conservation in ranchingpracticesbecame a high priority. Yet ranchersstill living on and using Tonto National Forest requireda certain
numberof cattle and sheep to maintain their operations.Unfortunatelyfor them, the
conservation measuresthey needed to implement often meant lower livestock numbersthat could not sustaintheir operations;the requiredreductionswouldplace ranching "entirelybeyondthe limit of an economic operation."Alternately,the rangecould
not long sustain the numberof cattle needed for a successfulranching operation.On
this paradoxicalsituation Cooperriderreported,"Permittednumbersof stock on most
of the herb depleted areashas now reached a point that makes a profitableoperation
with cattle by any known methods of management very questionable, and yet such
numbersof stock interfereseriouslywith revegetationand the control that vegetation
will establish."Cooperridernoted the difficultyof addressingsuch a predicament.In
depleted areas,stock was eliminated or substantiallyreducedto prevent total utilization of available forage.To the rancher,it seemed a waste of forage;to the ranger,it
seemed to be sound and necessaryconservation.12
This dilemma exemplified one of the paradoxesthat surroundsthe use of public
lands in the West. There is privateuse of the public lands, however,these forestusers
privatizeprofits, and the costs of allowing their forest use are socialized through the
ForestService and its congressionalappropriationsfrompublic tax revenues.That is,
public land agenciespromoteand fund most conservationand rehabilitationefforts,as
well as grazingthat makes those effortsnecessary.The ForestService understoodthe
plight of the region'scattle ranchers,but its perspectivewas complicatedby tryingto
balanceconservationwith a viable stock industry.Cooperrider,like Shoemakerbefore
him, realizedthat long-termrecoveryof the rangewas more importantthan immediate profits.To be sure,Cooperriderworriedaboutallowing the grazingindustryto "kill
itself out,"which would be more a culturaltragedythan an economic one. But in the
same memo, he noted that tourismalong the Apache Trailalreadyexceeded the revenue created by the stock industry.That statement was the first in which the Forest
Service recognizedthat an alternativeeconomy might be found in the region through
tourism.13

By the early 1930s, Tonto National Forestofficials finally confronted the range
seriously,systematically,and directly.Officialslike Shoemakerand Cooperriderspent
1

C. K. Cooperrider,Memorandum,24 October 1931, Folder2210 Analysis and Plans
PermanentRecords,Historical,TNFSO, 10, 5.
12Ibid., 1.
13

Ibid., 9.
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time surveying the forest and evaluating its condition. With the studies they produced, the ForestService stood on more solid groundfor making managementdecisions. Since an extensive historyof use never had been compiled, managerscould not
heretoforemakesoundhistoricalcomparisons.The workof ShoemakerandCooperrider
meant managersin the future would have historical documentation of the obvious.
The field reportsshowed that too many cattle still roamed the national forest, and
they documented severe overgrazingand erosion on the range. What had been the
best grazinglands in the basinsof Tonto Creek and the upperSalt River weredepleted
of cover and prone to extensive erosion. Finally,a systematicevaluation providedthe
ForestService with a startingpoint for managementplans and evaluations.Total exclusion seemed the reasonableaction for the most deterioratedranges,but the economic interestsstill survivingin Tonto National Forestinfluenced land-usedecisions.
The ForestService thereforesought a more sophisticatedmanagementstrategy.Since
total exclusion was not politicallyor culturallyviable, the question centeredon means
and methods of maintaininggrazing.
With watershedprioritiesstill drivingthe managementof the forest,erosion held
a prominentplace in the managementregime.Erosioncreatedsignificantproblemson
the range,for it threatenedthe very reasonthe ForestService was there:to protect the
watershedof the Salt River Project.-4Forcattle ranchers,erosion meant losing forage
to floods. They needed some way to stabilize the soil so that grassesmight return.
Consequently,when the Depressionhit and the Civilian ConservationCorps (CCC)
arrivedto work,erosioncontrol became a primarygoal. Statewide,the CCC employed
over 41,000 men and built more than half a million check dams,many in Tonto Basin;
physicalremnantsof these damsstill exist there.'5Fortunately,the ForestService photographedmany of the erosion control projectsfor study.After a periodof eight or ten
years,another photo taken from the same vantage point revealedvegetative changes.
The photographic record demonstrates the mixed success of the erosion control
programs.In some places, improvedground cover helped stabilize the soil; in other
locations,no discerniblechangescharacterizedthe check dam.Often, and to the ranchers'dismay,the vegetation that reclaimedthe erodedlandscapewas unpalatable,such
as snakeweed,renderingthe rangeconservationeffortsinconstant.The program's
mixed
resultsreflectedAmerican conservation generally.But if the resultscould not always
be counted on, the effortnow could be.
14
By 1946, six dams had been constructedon the Salt River and VerdeRiver within
the boundariesof Tonto National Forest:Roosevelt Dam (1911), MormonFlat Dam (1925),
Horse Mesa Dam (1927), StewartMountain Dam (1930), BartlettDam (1939), and Horseshoe
Dam (1946).

15PerryH. Merrill,Roosevelt'sForestArmy:A Historyof theCivilianConservationCorps
(Montpelier,VT: By the author,1981), 109; Thomas E. Wright, KeepingtheBoysBusy:ArchaeologicalandDocumentaryInvestigations
of AR-03-12-06-1391, a CivilianConservationCorpsErosion
ControlSitein TontoBasin, Gila County,Arizona:witha BriefAccountof CCC Activitieson Tonto
NationalForestLandsanda SuggestedHistoricContextand ResearchIssuesfor CCC ErosionControl
Siteson theTontoNationalForest(Tempe,AZ, 1993).
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Check Dam in Tonto BasinnearTonto CreekCivilian ConservationCorpsCamp.Photo by George
D. Hardawayin 1936. Courtesyof the Tonto National Forest.

So, the late 1920s and early 1930s set the stagefor a potential change in management. Tonto National Forestmanagershad observedthe range firsthand,identified
problem areas,and made cautious efforts to reversethe environmentaldecline. But
that was insufficientto establishlong-termimprovements.It took a new forestsupervisor to transformthe Tonto National Forestby intensifyingand initiating many active reformswith a style that led him to confront ranchersdirectly and to base his
decisions more on ecological preceptsthan on economic ones. F Lee Kirby,a former
inspectorof all of Arizona'sCCC camps, became the most influential rangerin the
historyof TontoNational Forest,servingas ForestSupervisorfrom1935 to 1946. Kirby's
managementreplacedthe previousperiod'smethods that focusedprimarilyon defining the problemand gatheringhistoricaldata. As ForestSupervisor,Kirbyinstituted
changes, initiated studies,encouragedreductions,and generallysought a more active
managementrole. His biographyrevealsmuch of Tonto National Forestmanagement
history,as well as ForestService policy and politics.
Kirbybegan his ForestService careerin 1909 on the CrookNational Forest,portions of which later were included in Tonto National Forest.Earlyon, Kirbyfound
GiffordPinchot'svision for conservationand the ForestService attractive."Isoon saw
that the ForestService policies were somethingyou could honestly believe in,"Kirby
said in an interview,"becausethe end purposewas conservationof natural,renewable,
life-giving land resources.The end purposeis human welfare."Dedicating his life to

AdamM. Sowards

Same Check Dam in 1944. The growthand increasearefromprotectionand planting.Note surface
area still mostly bare, suggestingthe mixed resultsof CCC work. Photo by George D. Hardaway.
Courtesyof the Tonto National Forest.

the task, Kirbyhad a majoreffect on conservationin Tonto National Forestwith his
understandingof the rangecoming fromtime as a ranch-handand yearsin the field as
a ForestService employee.'6
SurvivingdocumentsfromKirby'stenure as ForestSupervisorattest to his ability
to initiate new programs,educatethe public, and rehabilitatethe range.Kirbycontinued fencing test plots to demonstratehow rest or restricteduse of the rangepromoted
revegetation.Although he inheritedsome test areas,he changed some of the criteria
for their uses and added new fenced plots, making the programhis own. In a 1939
memorandumto the regionalforester,for instance, Kirbyexplainedthat fencing "raw,
badlydamagedareas,"as was the characteristicpracticebeforehis time, concentrated
on only the worstcircumstances.Instead,he suggestedthat "itwouldbe wiserto select
morenearlyaverageareas,where there is still some top soil and a fairlygood remnant
of palatablesod grassesto startfrom. Plots of this kind make a much better showing
and provide us with more convincing argumentmaterial as to what is possible of
16The details of F Lee
Kirby'scareercan be found in an interview in EdwinA. Tucker,
The
of Southwestern
RegionHistory,Book 1, USDA ForestSerEarlyDays: A Sourcebook
comp.,
vice, SouthwesternRegion, CulturalResourcesManagementReportNo. 7 (Washington,DC,
1989): 162-72. See also F Lee Kirby,interviewby ArthurCarhart,23 February1963, Conservation Tapes,ConservationCollection, Denver Public Library.
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accomplishment[sic]in range conservation."Kirby'sguidance here reflectshis desire
to find useful and practical applications for range experiments with an eye toward
successand public relations,too. The regionaloffice respondedfavorablyto such suggestions.'7
In 1943, a memorandumshowed another way Kirbysought to reap more from
rangeexperiments.Writing to the PleasantValley districtranger,the ForestSupervisor explained that the Forest Service established the Pine Creek Plot to determine
how well natural revegetation of native grasseswould succeed. Instead of focusing
only on naturalrevegetation,Kirbyinstructedthe districtrangerto begin experimenting with reseeding, or "artificialrestoration."This project used both native grasses
such as sideoats gramaand nonnative species such as crested wheatgrass.The latter
was a common species used throughoutthe West that eventually provedproblematic
in its unanticipatedgrowthand spreadthroughoutwesternrangelands,but that Kirby
was using at least some native species is an importantinnovation. He was unsurehis
experiments would work, but right or wrong, he wrote, "I would certainly want to
know about it."'8Over twenty yearslater,Kirby'sbest hopes wereconfirmed.In a 1966
article in Journalof RangeManagement,B. IraJuddreportedon the success of various
reseeding programsKirby initiated in the 1940s. Judd indicated that given enough
time with an appropriateselection of seed and properseedbedpreparation,one could
expect favorableresults,and he cited one example where the protected plot yielded
plants four times as dense and twice as tall.'9 Kirby'sinnovations in the 1930s and
1940s provideda legacy of restoration,leading one author in AmericanForeststo call
him perhapsthe "nation'sNumber One crusaderfor grassrestoration."20
But crusadingmeant more than merely obtaining resultson the range.Kirbybelieved strongly in educating both the ranchersand the public. In his characteristic
hands-on approach,he took "individualson short tripsto the areason which we have
clearlyalreadymade substantialvegetative gains and point[ed]out to them the living
example of what can be accomplishedin this way.""2
By taking politicians, ranchers,
ForestService employees,and other interestedpartiesout to the range,Kirbyfound an
17
E Lee Kirbyto Regional Forester,"Memorandumfor Regional Forester,"29 August
1939, Folder2210 Analysis and Plans PermanentRecords,Historical,TNFSO, 2; Arthur Upson,
to F Lee Kirby,Memorandum,12 September 1939, Folder2210 Analysis and Plans Permanent
Records,TNFSO, 2.

18 F Lee
Kirbyto M. R. Stewart, District Ranger,"ExperimentalPlanting as Artificial
Revegetation Aid," 22 May 1943, Folder2210 Analysis and Plans PermanentRecords,Historical,
TNFSO, 2.

19

B. IraJudd,"RangeReseeding Success on the Tonto National Forest,Arizona,"Journal of RangeManagement19 (September 1966): 296-301.
20
21

Oren Arnold, "Emergencyin Grass!"AmericanForests50 (June 1944): 282.

F Lee Kirbyto Regional Forester,Memorandum,25 October 1935, Folder2210
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ideal forumfor crusadingfor conservation and became, in a sense, a public environmental historian. On the range itself, neither the damagenor the restorationeffects
could be cloaked. He recalledhow his methods worked,"[W]henyou'retalking about
the fundamentals,the grass-rootsfundamentals,of conservation, nothing takes the
place of discussingit right out on the groundwhere you can be looking at what you're
talking about at the time you'rediscussingit. And it isn't hard to convince them that
this is true."22
With his successfulrestorationexperimentsunderway,Kirbyfoundmuch
on the range that testified to successfulconservation in Tonto National Forestwith
the potential for more.
Unfortunately,his success became too great. One of the greatestenvironmental
needs and management goals of the Forest Service since its inception had been to
reduce livestock numberson the western ranges.By calling for complete exclusion of
stock on some allotments and severe reductions on others, Kirby made significant
enemies, including a four-timepresident of the American National Livestock Association. When he angeredtoo many largestock outfits, Kirbyfound himself forcedout
of Tonto National Forest.Ranchersprotestedthe reductionsdirectly to the Regional
Forester,FrankPooler.Bowing to the pressure,Poolerbelieved that Kirby'sreductions
were too severe;Kirbyfelt Poolercould not look the rangeand the ranchersin the face
and make the properdecision to decreaseor exclude stock. Kirbyrecalledthe confrontation with Pooler:
"The troublewith you Mr. Pooler,you just haven't got what it takes to
face this. Youjust haven't got the guts to face this."Well, he wasn't the
kind of a man to take that, and I knew it. And he startedtearinginto me.
I said, "Yes,you've just got enough to beat down the ears of somebody
who's working for you, but you haven't got it when you're facing this
bunch of stockmen."23
Soon thereafter,the ForestService transferredKirbyto a new position createdfor him
in Washington, D.C., to get him out of the Southwest.24Thus, regionalpolitical and
economic interestsforced a rangerout of a position and landscapehe knew and had
workedin for over 35 years,and the Tonto National Forestlost the most dynamicand
effective rangerin its history.
It is not an altogetherunfamiliarstory.Kirby'sdifficultieswith the ForestService
arose because his barometerof change and indicator of management was the land
itself. He recognized that the environment did not accommodate political or economic exigencies. So rather than letting the political landscapeshape nature, Kirby
attempted to allow environmental needs to shape decisions and management goals.
22 Tucker,The
23

EarlyDays, 170.

Kirbyinterview by Carhart,23 February1963.

24 The account of
Kirby'stransferis found in William Voigt, Jr.,PublicGrazingLands:
Use andMisuseby Industryand Government(New Brunswick,1976), 154-61.
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He recalled:
Now, I've had my shareof argumentswithin the Service. "WellLee, you
must realizethat everythingin the way of legislation and policy is a matter of compromise."Well, we all know that. But my answerhas been this,
"Okay,if you'reselling a house, or establishinga line out there, in nearly
everythinga compromiseis possible.But if you'redealing with the functions of nature, naturedoesnot compromise.You play her rules or-and
there are plenty of examples in some of the old countries where people
abusedtheir land resources-Nature retaliatedby bringingaboutstarvation by the millions."25
Kirby'svision proved at once apocalypticand hopeful.
LaterTonto National Forestofficialsstruggledto continue the progressKirbybegan with stock reductions.Since the turn of the century,cattle reductionsremained
crucial to establishing a sustainable ranching industryand range. The discrepancy
between permitteduse (i.e., the numberof animalsthe ForestService allowed on the
forest) and the estimatedgrazingcapacity (i.e., the ecological limits of the range) was
significant. That disparitywidened and narrowedover time, reflecting relative successes and failuresof conservationmeasures.Unfortunately,no reliableearlynumbers
exist, and later figuresare scatteredat best. Piecing together the available evidence
reconstructsan incomplete but still usefulpicture of rangeuse and misuse.
Earlyaccounts placed 150,000 sheep seasonallyin the Tonto National Forestregion at the turn of the century and 85,000 cattle by 1921, although cattle numbers
likely were much higher before the droughtsof the 1890s and the first decade of the
twentieth century.26The earlyrecordsare also likely to be understatedsince ranchers
claimed fewer cattle in orderto pay lower fees. Kirby,for instance, recalledgoing to a
rancher who paid grazingfees for 200 head and claimed 400 total head, with half
grazingon the national forest. But by the time Kirbyleft the ranch later that day, the
rancheradmittedowning 1,565 head.27By mid-century,recordsbecame more consistent yet still scattered.Rangersfocused on bringingthe actual numbersof cattle grazing in Tonto National Forestand the estimated grazingcapacity closer together.The
key reasonfor these efforts,of course,was to allow more grassto grow in orderto feed
more cattle and sheep. Several methods besides mere reductioncould be used.
One of the most successful,difficult, and volatile programsthe Forest Service
sought to implementfor improvingthe rangeconcernedfire. Once rancherssettled in
25

Tucker,The EarlyDays, 172 (emphasisadded).

A. Turey, "WaterSupplyand Irrigationon the VerdeRiver and Tributaries,"
ArizonaCollection, Hayden Library,Arizona State University,Tempe(1901), 16; T. T. Swift to
Charles L. Davis, 12 December 1924, Salt River ProjectArchives, Phoenix, AZ; Sowards,"Reclamation, Ranching and Reservation,"338-40.
27Incident related in Tucker,The EarlyDays, 166.
26 0.
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Invasionof chaparralon hillside in 1929 that shouldbe covered in grasses.Unknown photographer.
Courtesyof the Tonto National Forest.

the region,wildfiresroutinelywereextinguishedand anthropogenicfiresvirtuallyvanished. In their absence, and combined with the presence of domestic stock, much
of the grasslandbecame brushy.Although some understandingof the relationship
between fire, grasses,and chaparral(dense brush)existed, the idea that fire somehow
ruined the forest and rangeremaineddominant well into the post-WorldWar II period. At the same time, however,researchand experimentationin controlledburning
graduallyloosened the grip of the ForestService'sfire-suppressionpolicy. Tonto National Forestmanagerssought to use fire to improvewatershedyields for the growing
urbanpopulationin Phoenix. Thus, urbanneeds prompteda new managementstrategy.Tonto National Forestwas among the earliestnational foreststo reintroducefire
into the naturalenvironment.The successesand failuresexemplify the ambivalence
of the ForestService'sfire policy, and they demonstratethe continuing difficultyof
implementingand sustainingsuccessfulmanagementprograms.Moreover,Tonto National Forest'sfire history and experience with controlled burnsrepresentedhow fire
worksecologicallywhile often failing in the political realm,for political and physical
landscapesare frequentlyirreconcilable.28

28 Pyne, Firein America.
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Historically,chaparralon Arizona ranges remained spotty and in the foothills.
Grasslandsdominated many of the areasthat chaparraleventually invaded. As livestock consumedthe perennialgrasses,chaparraltook advantageof the depleted range
and establisheditself widely.Its densitypreventedeffective reestablishmentof grasses.
Forestershad written aboutthis landscapetransitionas earlyas the 1930s.Thirty years
later, the ForestService attempted to reversethe infiltrationof chaparralby reintroducing fire to the rangelands.Fire, applied carefully,could reduce the brush while
increasinggrasses,even reestablishingperennials.29The historyof controlled burning
in Tonto National Forest,however,is familiarand unfortunate.Tonto National Forest
precededother regionalforestsin usingcontrolledfirewidely,and justas resultsseemed
promising,the programdiminished.
Consistent with the ForestService'shistoricalmission in Tonto Basin,watershed
concerns forcedexperimentswith burning.The prevalenceof chaparralin Tonto National Forest diminished the effectiveness of watersheds,limited grazingpotential,
compromisedintangible recreationalvalues, and heightened the ubiquitousfire danger. Reflecting these factors,most of the researchconducted in the 1960s focused on
how to convert chaparralto grasslands,how erosion might be reduced,and how water
yields could be increased.Forestersworriedabout chaparralfor other reasonstoo. Because it is exceptionally flammable,wildfireswere inevitable and became difficult to
control. Fightingthese fireswas expensive. Besideswatershedconcerns, then, chaparralconversionpromisedto reducethe firehazardand costly firecontrol. Consequently,
in 1961, and inspired by similar programs'successes in southern California, Tonto
Forest Service officials began experiments with burning in BrushyBasin, becoming
the "firstmajorprescribedfire treatment of chaparralin the SouthwesternRegion."
About the same time, another successfultest areabegan at the Three-BarExperimental Watersheds.30
Prescribedburninginvolved severalsteps.With nearlyone million acresin Tonto
National Forestcovered in chaparral,selecting sites posed no problem.Typically,national forest officialsselected areasfrom 160 acresup to 3,000 acres. Beforethe main
bum, they created firebreaks,established isolated areasof chaparralfor wildlife, and
29
andManagement
Departmentof Agriculture,ForestService, Chaparral:Characteristics
in Arizona(Washington, DC, 1975), 3-5; Aldo Leopold,"Grass,Brush,Timber,and Fire in Southern Arizona,"in The River,ed. Flader,Baird,and Callicott, 114-22.
30Details can be found in
Joseph F Arnold, "Usesof Fire in the Managementof Arizona Watersheds,"TallTimbersFireEcologyConferenceProceedings
No. 2 (1963): 108-10; J. J.
Baldwin,"ChaparralConversion ProvidesMultiple Benefits on the Tonto National Forest,"Fire
ControlNotes 29 (Fall 1968): 8-10; J. J. Baldwin,"ChaparralConversion on the Tonto National
No. 8 (1968): 203-8; R. E. Courtney and
Forest,"TallTimbersFireEcologyConferenceProceedings
J. J. Baldwin,"ModifyingChaparralBrushlandon the Tonto National Forestto ImproveMultiple
ResourceValues,"In-servicereport, 1964, TNFSO, 1-10; and MalcolmJ. Zwolinskiand John H.
Ehrenreich,"PrescribedBurningon Arizona Watersheds,"TallTimbersFireEcologyConference
No. 7 (1967): 202-5. Quotation from Baldwin,"ConversionProvidesBenefits,"8.
Proceedings
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preparedriparianareascarefully.Using diesel and butane torches, electrically detonated devices, and even napalmgrenades,forestersignited chaparralalong ridgelines,
creatinga backingfire down the slope. Then, they ignited the bottom of the slope "for
an uphill sweep."Using helicopters 18 months after the bum, officials applied the
herbicides 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T as well as others. Combining fire with mechanical and
chemical methods seemed crucialto success.31Complete with helicoptersand napalm
grenades,TontoNational Forestresembleda desertVietnam.The experimentsat Brushy
Basin and the Three-Barsuccessfullyconverted landscapesinto grass.
ForesterJ. J. Baldwinreportedthe resultsof Tonto National Forest'ssuccesswith
prescribedburning. "The objective of this project,"according to Baldwin, "wasto
bur the dense chaparraland to convert the area to open Savannah-typegrassland,
retainingislandsof chaparralfor wildlife cover."The bum-and-sprayexperimentssucceeded, resultingin increasedwateryields, changed and improvedvegetative cover, as
well as improvedwildlife habitat. Before burning, an acre yielded approximately1.5
inches of water;after treatment,an acre could yield up to 6 inches. BrushyBasin had
been home to 20 head of wild cattle; by 1967, over 200 domestic cattle grazedthere
without reaching full capacity.Clearly,there was evidence of improvedgrasscover.
Reducing the dense chaparralalso improved deer and quail habitat. Baldwin concluded, "With increasedwaterproductionand beef production,and reducedfire suppressioncosts, $3 is being realizedfor each $1 spent. This analysisdoes not place an
economic value on increased wildlife use, or on use by recreationistsfor camping,
This final note indicatedthat the new,
picnicking, and generaloutdoorenjoyment."32
urban constituency formed a central part of the management agenda. Finally, and
predictably,Baldwinreportedno damageto the land, but he did acknowledgesome air
qualityconcerns.
Air quality was a notable concern, especially as the Phoenix metropolitan area
became increasinglycongested. In 1968, forestersreportedthe effects of both wildfire
and prescribedburningon visibility and pollution in Phoenix fromOctober 1967. The
fires were located between 38 and 46 miles from Phoenix. Based on direct observations, only one day duringthe burningdid visibility in Phoenix reach the "verypoor"
stage. Buring occurredon eleven daysin October and visibilityvariedfromexcellent
to "verypoor."33
Because air quality in Phoenix sufferedfrom pollution normally,the
31 Forherbicide
information,see Arnold, "Use of Fire in Arizona Watersheds,"109,
111; Baldwin,"ChaparralConversion,"204; Baldwin,"ConversionProvidesBenefits,"8;
Courtney and Baldwin,2, 8; W. J. Fleishman,In-servicereport,29 March 1968, TNFSO; Alden
R. Hibbert,EdwinA. Davis, and David G. Scholl, ChaparralConversionPotentialin ArizonaPartI:
WaterYieldResponseand Effectson OtherResources,USDA ForestService ResearchPaperRM-126
(Washington,DC, 1974), 10; ForestService, Chaparral,49-53. Quotation from Baldwin,"Conversion ProvidesBenefits,"9.
32Baldwin,"ConversionProvides
Benefits,"8-10.

33"An Analysis of the Effectsof
ChaparralPrescribedBurningon Pollution and Visibility in the Phoenix MetropolitanAreas,"In-servicereport,TNFSO, 20 September 1968, 3.
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ForestService'sprescribedburnsescapednotice due in partto their small size. But the
ForestService had to concern itself with the combination of urbanair problemsand
ruralfire pollution. In a 1977 InteragencyRange Committee Report,authorsfromthe
ForestService and Bureauof Indian Affairsnoted the problemsof burning in Tonto
National Forest and the adjacent White Mountain Apache Reservation in connection with Phoenix'spollution problems.Prescribedbums in those areasrequiredthe
wind to be moving awayfromurbancenters and needed to receive permitsissuedfrom
the state'sBureauof Air Quality Control.34A bureaucracycomplicated, but did not
prohibit, prescribedburning.Except for worriesabout air quality,prescribedburning
for fire prevention and chaparralconversion seemed an unmitigatedsuccess.
Still, the concerns about air pollution and growinghostility towardpesticide use
led to sharpreductionsin prescribedburningafter 1968 in Tonto National Forest.At
the very time direct evidence disappearedfromTonto National Forestdocuments,the
Forest Service'ssouthwesternregion producedseveral studies on prescribedfire and
cited Tonto National Forest'ssuccess. In a researchpaperpublishedby the ForestService in 1974, the authorshailed the Arizona national forest'ssuccess, pointing to increasedwateryields,reducedshrubs,and reestablishedgrasses.35
Likewise,papersgiven
at the Tall TimbersFire Ecology Conferences reaffirmedthat Tonto National Forest
studies concerning increasedwater yields, forage improvements,and fire prevention
were "veryencouraging."36
With these achievements, one might think all of Tonto
National Forest'schaparralcould be turnedeasily into grass.
Several reasonsaccount for the inabilityof the ForestService to restorethe range
to grass.Prescribedfiresrequiredpermitsissuedby the State of Arizona Bureauof Air
Quality Control. Besidesthe air quality issues involved, other issuesmade instituting
prescribedburningmoredifficultand complicated.Controlledbums, for all their benefits, requiredsubstantialpreparationbefore the site was ready.To maintain wildlife
cover, some chaparraland riparianareas received prebur treatment. Also, in later
years, areas in habitats where threatened or endangeredspecies lived requiredextra
precaution.All these proceduresmeant the processto initiate controlled burnstook
time and money,resourcesthe ForestService did not have in surplus.In addition, the
fires alone did not kill all the chaparralspecies. The initial bum killed the abovegroundplant, but chaparralwould come back without furthertreatment. Herbicides
preventedthe returnof chaparral,which allowed grassto establishitself. Once grasses
were thick enough to carryfire, then the fires themselves prevented a reinvasion of
34Charles P. Pase and Carl EricGranfelt, The Use Fireon Arizona
of
Rangelands,Arizona InteragencyRange Committee PublicationNo. 4 (n.p.: Arizona InteragencyRange Committee, 1977): 3.
35

31-3.
36

Hibbert,Davis, and Scholl, ChaparralConversionPotentialin Arizona,15-8, 21-3,

Zwolinskiand Ehrenreich,"PrescribedBurningon Arizona Watersheds,"204; Joseph
E Arnold, "Usesof Fire in Arizona Watersheds,"109-11.
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chaparral.But at the time, the transformationfromchaparralto grasshinged on herbicide application and controls on grazing.Eventually,however, herbicide use became
infeasible.In the wordsof one report,"Use of a combination of herbicidesfor initial
shrubsuppressionand burningoffersan effective, if ratherexpensive, alternative, althoughenvironmentalistobjectionshave madethis option a politicallydifficultone."37
This statement capturedthe ambivalence of prescribedburning:it worked,it was expensive, and doing it correctly often alienated environmentalists,who might have
been a controlled bur program'sbiggestsupporters.
In sum, reintroducingfire provedboth more difficultand perhapsmore successful
than expected. The combination bur-and-spray operationsin Tonto National Forest
yielded high results for wildlife, the watershed, and forage. Unfortunately,political
and health concernsbecauseof herbicidesand airpollution preventedwidespreaduse.
While and when it worked,however, fire helped improvethe range;it reshapedportions of Tonto National Forestand demonstratedthat fire managementcorrectlyapplied could balance the variousinterestsof forestusers-forage for ranchers,waterfor
reclamationists,wildlifefor environmentalistsand recreationists.There provedto be a
more fundamentalproblemin Tonto National Forestand other westernpublic lands
that to date has not found a solution. Landmanagersseek to reintroducefire as a tool
to re-createpast landscapes.But fire is not a tool; it is a process.Until the processof
routine burningis embracedand employed by public and private land managers,fire
problemswill continue. And as the national forest moved into the 1990s, the fire
problemwould encounter more people and more political questions, furthercomplicating the managementstory.
Since the 1920s, Tonto National Forestofficials sought to heed Aldo Leopold's
advice and worked to reduce cattle, reintroducefire, and stop erosion. In each endeavor,they experiencedsome success. But ironies accompaniedeach success.Cattle
reductions meant the ranching economy no longer occupied the central economic
niche in the region; instead, recreation began to predominate.The fire regime had
improvedforageand wateryields, but air pollution and economic constraints-problems outside the control of Forest Service officials-slowed the controlled burn
program.Erosion improvedsomewhat, but it was still a perennial concern; and although the watershedstill functioned ecologically as it did formerly,it collected into
reservoirsfull of recreationalboaters.Clearly,by the 1990s, a new cast and scene occupied the Tonto National Forest'slandscape.
Today,the forest, while trying to recover from the massive invasions of cattle,
sheep, and people between the 1860s and 1920s, has been somewhat restored.Now,
rehabilitation measuresare for different purposes.In other words, new cultural and
natural landscapes in Tonto National Forest exist, so restoration means something
different.The ForestService, designed to administernaturalresourcesfor economic
purposes,now faces a terrain that has been altered irrevocablyby forces that, for
37Pase and Granfelt,The Use of Fireon ArizonaRangelands,7.
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the most part, do not exist as the primaryfocus of management anymore. Rather
than managing resources,the Forest Service increasinglymanages people for their
recreationalneeds.38What rehabilitation and conservation mean for those interests
remainsto be seen and continues to be defined.
In recent years,Tonto National Forestfaced a distinct shift in managementvalues
and priorities.At the same time, the environmental changes in the forest constitute
new forces, suggestinga new era has descendedon Tonto National Forest.The Phoenix populationboom, the growthof the environmentalmovement, and the decline of
western ranching generallycombined to change culturaland environmental circumstances. In this recent context, recreationformedthe most prevalentland-use.Rather
than managingfor work,such as ranching,the ForestService was forcedto managefor
play,such as weekend boating on Salt River reservoirs,recreationalhorsebackriding,
overnight camping, and second-home development. A significant implication of this
transformationis that history no longer carries the same weight for constructing a
management plan, since managerswho look to the forest'spast find ranching, not
recreation.This shift reflects a common dilemma for western land managers,making
Tonto National Forestagain a crucibleof change.
Becauseof the environmentalmovement'sgrowingpower in the 1960s and 1970s
and the popularizationof the science of ecology, the federal government adopted a
numberof significantenvironmentalregulations.Most significantamongthe new laws
for the ForestService were the 1969 National EnvironmentalPolicy Act (NEPA), the
1974 Forestand RangelandRenewableResourcesPlanningAct (RPA), and the 1976
National ForestManagementAct (NFMA). This legislation requirednational forests
to researchhow potential resourcemanagementplans would affect ecological values.
Sounding similarto progressiveconservation goals of efficiency,all these acts sought
to integratelong-rangeplanning with budgetaryconsiderationswhile payingparticular attention to sustainabilityin multiple-usemanagementgoals. NEPA, for instance,
requiredenvironmental impact statements (EIS) to show how a particularmanagement planwouldaffectthe naturalenvironment.Together,the RPAandNFMA obliged
national foreststo proposeand produceforest plans at regularintervals.These plans
describe management issues, summarizeforest conditions, and establish long-range
planning objectives.39
Forenvironmentalhistorians,these EISsand forestplansprovideexcellent source
materials.The Tonto National Forest issued a forest plan in 1985; at the same time,
they circulateda Summaryof theTontoNationalForestEnvironmental
ImpactStatement
38The National ParkService faces this same
challenge. For a critical treatmentof this
managementquandary,see Alston Chase, PlayingGod in Yellowstone:
The Destructionof America's
FirstNationalPark(San Diego, 1987).

39Department
of Agriculture,
ForestService,Southwestern
Region,TontoNational
ForestPlan(Washington,
DC,October1985),1. Forcontext,seeHirt,A Conspiracy
ofOptimism,
243-65.
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and ForestPlan that detailed the goals for management in a layperson'sterms. This
policy statement stood out from earlierTonto National Forestdocuments. Most conspicuously,recreationists,such as hikers and boaters,figuredprominentlyin management goals, and those who depended on the forest and its resourcesfor more purely
economic benefits played a lesserrole. The forestplan'smission statement explained,
in part,that forestadministratorswould provide "aqualitymix of year-roundoutdoor
recreationexperience opportunitiesfor personalenjoyment rangingfrom developed
recreationsites to wildernessexperiences."40
Furthermore,the Summarycharacterized
the new type of forestuser:"Ifthey cut firewood,the freshair and exercise is probably
as importantto them as the economic value of the wood ... The Forestsubstantially
enhances the qualityof life of residentsin the urbancommunities."41
As a physicaland
political illustration,more than one-fourth of Tonto National Forestis now in designated wildernessareas, and that figure does not include the heavily used reservoir
sites, which serve as recreationsites but do not bearofficial "wilderness"status.42This
rise in recreationaldemandsreflected the post-WorldWar II Sunbelt population explosion. The forest'smanagementdirectionhad to account for nearbyurbanresidents,
now its largest constituency. It also emphasizedthe ubiquitous post-World War II
value-quality of life.43Figure1 graphicallyrepresentsthe explosive growthof recreation over the past fifty yearsand anticipatedgrowth into the twenty-firstcentury.
Undoubtedly, the new importance of urban recreationists,who were, after all,
nonresidents in Tonto National Forest, challenged Forest Service administrators.
However,the two most visible environmentalevents of the 1990s were pregnantwith
meaning for the new circumstancesprevailing throughoutArizona, Tonto National
Forest,and the westernlandscapegenerally.Firesin 1990 and 1996 helped reveal the
dynamicenvironment, the changing meaning behind ecological change in Tonto National Forest,and the challenge of forest management.
In 1990 the Dude Fire, so-called because of its location near Dude Creek east of
Payson,Arizona,startedwhen a bolt of lightning strucka ponderosapine on 26 June
1990. Eventually,this fire killed 6 fire fighters,destroyed67 summerhomes, burned
24,000 acres, and damaged$12 million in timberand related resources.44
That lightning started a fire in the largest continuous stand of ponderosa pine in the world
was typical, but the size of the fire was unusual, as were the deaths and destruction.
40

ForestService, TontoNationalForestPlan, 19.

41

Departmentof Agriculture,ForestService, SouthwesternRegion, Summaryof the
TontoNationalForestEnvironmental
ImpactStatementand ForestPlan (Washington, DC, October
1985), 23.
42

Ibid.,23-7.

43 Carl Abbott

explains qualityof life issuesand how they dominate much of postwar
westernpolitics, in The Metropolitan
Frontier:Citiesin theModernAmericanWest (Tucson, 1993).
44Michael Kiefer,"BlazeStar,"Phoneix New Times,13-9 April 1995, 13; "Timeto
Bum,"New Times,30 May-5 June 1996, 20.
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Actual and Anticipated Recreation
on Tonto National Forest, 1940-2030
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Figure 1. Actual and Anticipated Increase in Recreation on Tonto National Forest, 1940-2030.
Sources:Departmentof AgricultureForestService, TimelessHeritage:A Historyof the ForestService
in theSouthwest(Washington,D.C.: Government PrintingOffice, 1988), 133; ForestService, Tonto
ForestPlan, 17.

Much had changed in recent yearsto allow this, particularlyeconomically and environmentally.
Likeother westernmountain towns, Paysonhas experienceda real estate boom in
the last generation. Many Payson residents come from Phoenix to live during the
summerin second homes. These exurbanitesoften arriveto embracethe forestand its
imageto escapefromtheir otherwisehectic workadaylives.45Beforethe Second World
War,Paysonwas home to approximately750 people;by 1974 that numberhad risen to
nearly 3,000, in 1980 to 5,100, and today the population exceeds 11,000.46All these
newcomersrequiredhomes, so developersbuilt into the forest.The transformationof
Payson exemplifies the increasing urban, or more properlyexurban, focus of Tonto
National Forestmanagementand reflectsa growingwestern trend and problem.
But while demographicor physical changes, such as building houses into the
forest, could alter its shape, the very meaning of nature had been transformed.
This transformationcreated severe consequences for the people and the forest. In a
45 ElizabethA.
Carney,"MentalMapsand FrontierBoundaries:The Geographyof
Tourismunder the Tonto Rim in Arizona,"paperpresentedat the 39th Annual Conference of the
Western Social Science Association, Albuquerque,April 1997. Copy in author'spossession.
46Sheridan,Arizona,
315; Kathleen Ingley,"RuralArizona Grappleswith Rapid
Growth,"Phoneix ArizonaRepublic,5 May 1996, Al, A22-23.
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ponderosapine forest that evolved by relying on periodic fires, a lightning strike is
somethingwanted,even required,fora successfullyfunctioningforest.Buildingwooden
homes with wooden roofsamong ponderosapines is tempting fate, for houses built of
forestproductsbum remarkablylike forests.47
Had the fire happened a decade or two earlier,propertydamagewould have been
minimal,but in 1990 the houses addednew fuels to the fire complex of the forest.This
new fire complex representedwhat Forest Service fire managersnow call wildland/
urbaninterfacefires.This fire type demonstratesthe increasinggrowthof the American West'surban,suburban,and exurbancommunities. Moreover,it reflectshow the
populationcontinues to interact more closely with the West'senvironment. As these
trends continue, fire experts believe that the interface fire is the problemfire of the
future,and if the Dude Fire is any indication, they are correct.48
After the Dude Fire, Tonto National Forestadministratorsfaced a ratherdaunting task, but they viewed it also as an opportunity.In the following years,the Forest
Service producedbrochures,colorfullyillustrated,to explain prescribedfire and how
it helped reducethe fire threat.As one brochureexplained, "Likedoctorsexamining a
patient, foresters,wildlife biologists, ecologists, and other specialistsexamine Southwestern forestsand grasslandsfor unhealthy conditions. Fire is one remedythat may
be prescribedif trees are too crowded .... However,just as doctorsmust be extremely
carefulin prescribingmedicine, land managersonly prescribefire when conditions are
The ForestService sought to communicate in the accessible, if problematic,
right."49
languageof forest health. When the conditions warrant,the brochureexplains, prescribedfires are set, and these controlled fires reduce the threat of wildfiresto people
and property.Another document referredspecifically to the Dude Fire:"Manyof us
live in or near forestenvironmentswhere wildfiressuch as the Dude Firethreaten not
only the forest aroundus but our homes and our families. Good forest management,
including the periodic use of prescribedfire, reducesthe threat of wildfireand keeps
the forest around us cleaner and healthier."50These publications explained to residents and recreationalusersof Tonto National Forestwhy the ForestService wanted
to fight fire with fire. In the 1960s and 1970s, controlled burning experimentswere
scientific and esoteric;in the 1990s, the ForestService was tryingto make controlled
fires household concepts. Unfortunately, a century of fire suppressionand Smokey
Bear,combined with the memoryof lost propertyand life, proveddifficultto counter.
Besides, budgets, fire prescriptions, and proper conditions seldom corresponded,
47 Stephen J. Pyne, WorldFire:The Cultureof Fireon Earth(New

York,1995), 276.

48 Pyne, WorldFire,269-95.

See also Pyne, America'sFires:Managementon Wildlands
and Forests,ForestHistorySociety IssuesSeries (Durham,NC, 1997), 38-40, 46-52.
49Departmentof Agriculture,ForestService, SouthwesternRegion,
"[Prescription]
Fire!"(November 1994).
50Departmentof Agriculture,ForestService, SouthwesternRegion, "PrescribedFire
for Healthy Forests:A ManagementTool in Arizona Forests,"(October 1993).
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creatinga backlogof placesneeding prescribedfire.Thereforefuels continued to build
up. Whether ForestService fire managerscould bum the rangeor not, the rangeconditions requiredit. In other words,naturaland political imperativeswere incongruous.
Southwest of Tonto Basin in the vicinity of the FourPeaksWildernessArea a fire
was startedby hikersat the Lone SaddleTrailheadon Saturday,27 April 1996. In that
area chaparraldominated the low elevations, while ponderosapines occupied higher
ground-all highly combustiblevegetation. High winds carriedthe wildfire rapidly;
by Monday,the bum covered over 35,000 acres and more than 300 fire fighterswere
on the scene. Estimatesplaced the cost of fighting the fire near $500,000 a day. A
switch in wind directionhelped slow the fire on Tuesday,but the reliefwasfleeting, for
high winds returnedWednesday,bringingthe five-day total to 42,000 scorchedacres.
Nearly 700 fire fighters,importedfromall over the West, fought the fire. Some flames
reportedlyreached 80 feet high. On the fifth day of fighting the Lone Fire, a Forest
Service "incident commander"humbly stated, "Basedon the complexity of the fire,
and its behavior,and the weather we're anticipating, it's gotten beyond our capabilities.""51
By late Friday,fire fighterscontained the blaze.A little more than 61,000 acres
had burned.52
The fire'sgreatesteffect on the region'sinhabitantsproved to be its urbanconnection. Indeed, most people requiredthe contextual counterpoint of an urbanmetropolisto understandthe Lone Fire.By wayof illustration,the ArizonaRepublicplaced
a map of the Phoenix metropolitanareaalongside its article regardingthe fire. Juxtaposed on the map was a red circle meant to representhow the Lone Firecomparedin
size to Phoenix. Beyond the journalisticoverlay,the fire did have real connections to
Phoenix in the smokethat moved throughthe atmosphere.As in the 1960s, the smoke
contributeddirectly to air pollution problemsin Phoenix. The cover of smoke forced
Sky HarborInternationalAirport to reroutefire-fightingaircraftand to guide planes
in with instrumentsratherthan visually,which slowedairtrafficconsiderably.In addition, the smog cover in Phoenix exacerbatedalreadypoor air quality.Schoolchildren
stayed indoorsat recess on the worstdays, and those with respiratoryproblemsnever
51
Jeff Whitney as quoted in JudiVilla, "DisasterProsJoin Fight as Infero's Size
Grows,"ArizonaRepublic,3 May 1996, Al.

52This
recapitulationwas reconstructedusing the following reports:PamelaManson,
"WildfiresChar Thousandsof Acres Across Arizona,"ArizonaRepublic,Al, A8; Chuck Hawley,
"30,000 Acres Burning:WildfireSnuffs PonderosasaroundFourPeaks,"ArizonaRepublic,30 April
1996, Al, A4; DeWayne Smith, "WindsHelp Slow Spreadof 'Lone'Fire,"ArizonaRepublic,1
May 1996, Al, A6; MarkShafferand JudiVilla, "'Lone'FireWorst in State in 25 Years,"Arizona
Republic,2 May 1996, Al, A15; Villa, "DisasterProsJoin Fight,"Al, A16; Clint Williams, "'Lone'
Fire 'Under Control': BruceBabbittAmong Those Battle Blaze,"ArizonaRepublic,4 May 1996,
Al, A25; Dennis Wagner,"The Beast Took a LimitedToll on Humans,"ArizonaRepublic,5 May
1996, Al, A6; Steve Yozwiak,"IFA WILDERNESSCOULD WEEP:FourPeaks'Lush Ponderosa
Pine ForestNow an Apocalyptic Landscapeof Ash, Memories,"ArizonaRepublic,7 May 1996,
Al, A6.

AdamM. Sowards
ventured out in the "grayhaze and acrid odor over the Valley of the Sun."53Phoenix
residents understoodthe Lone Fire from their urban vantage point. Unfortunately,
froman environmentalperspective,an urbanmetropolisheld few clues to the ecological function and importanceof the nearbynational forest.
On the final day of front-page coverage, the Republicran two pictures of Four
Peaks-one fromthe previousspring,one following the bum. Above the photographs,
a headline in all capitals read: "IFA WILDERNESSCOULD WEEP."The doom
assertedin the article was most poignant as it related to two nine-year-oldchildren
who had visited FourPeaksthe yearbeforeand found Edenicperfection.Now, following the fire, it was "nature'scemetery"to them. The children could not return;in the
wordsof one girl, "Wewere planning to go up there again. Now we can't, and nobody
else can enjoy it."54The Lone Firewas the place wheretwo little girls'dreamsof nature
died. For Phoenix residents,the girls'feelings encapsulatedeverything:their wilderness playgroundhad been charred.
Duringthe week in 1996 when 61,000 acresof Tonto National Forestburned,the
issue of appropriateland-use capturedjournalists'attention, and that of politicians,
the ForestService, and Tonto Basin'sranchingcommunity.Predictably,reactionswere
mixed.Some expressedsurprise,othersanxiety,while othersthoughtof it nonchalantly.
All parties,however, used the Lone Fire as a symbolfor their own purposes-an emblem of destructionor life, of what was wrongwith ForestService policy or what was
wrongwith public perceptions.Like the smoke that clouded Phoenix, the Lone Fire's
immense size obscuredhow normal, how predictable,such a fire actually was, given
the recent environmentalhistory of the West. The human historyof Tonto National
Forest created the script for this fire, and the natural history of the landscape demanded it.
The historyof the Tonto National Forestsince the 1920s offersinstructivelessons
of naturalresourcemanagement,environmentalchange, and history.Environmental
and western historians'frequentaccounts of ecological decline and federalagencies'
complicitysimplifiesthe West'senvironmentalpast. If ForestService managersproved
unable to achieve their goals, it was not alwaysfor a lack of trying.Since the earlypart
of this century,resourcemanagershad studied the past to find clues to improvingthe
range resources.Certainly, they embracedeconomic values that might compromise
some ecological values, but many managers,such as F Lee Kirby,genuinely hoped to
balance economic and environmental needs. That they did not always accomplish
53Shaffer and Villa, "'Lone'Fire Worst in 25 Years,"Al; Villa, "DisasterProsJoin
Fight,"A16; Pamela Manson, "WildfiresChar Thousands of Acres Across Arizona: SlurryLoad
Dumped on S. Phoenix," ArizonaRepublic,Al; Chuck Hawley, "30,000 Acres Burning:Wildfire
Snuffs Ponderosasaround Four Peaks,"ArizonaRepublic,30 April 1996, Al, A4. Quotation
from David Cannella and Richard Ruelas, "DriftingSmoke Causes Ills, ArizonaRepublic,30
April 1996, Al.

54Yozwiak,"IFA WILDERNESSCOULD WEEP."
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what they set out to points to entrenched economic and political interests,as well as
the imperfectscience of forestryand range management.By the 1980s and 1990s the
ForestService reached their goals of aligning potential and actual carryingcapacity.
Ironically,as their managementstrategiessucceeded,their constituency changed,rendering their managementimperativesmore or less obsolete.
Today, most urban residents who frequent the forest have no experience with
agriculture,and because cattle can ruin the view and often much of the land, many
visitorswish ranchingwere halted. Thus, a rivalryhas developed in the late twentieth
century in which the Phoenix faction desiredthe Tonto National Forestresidentsto
change their economic livelihood. Interregionalcompetition is no longerso much for
resources,as it was near the turn of the twentieth century.Now, the respectivegroups
grappleover the appropriateuse of the space or the most desirableeconomy. As the
Phoenix economy continues booming and the population keeps expanding, pressure
on Tonto National Forestwill increase.Today,wildernessand nonagriculturaldevelopment pay better than cattle or sheep ranching. Therefore, the rancherswho once
dominatedthe regionwill continue to lose their economic dominance, lands,and way
of life. This is nothing new for them or for the West. Time and again, urbaninterests
and political power have dominated ruralresidentsand the resourceson which they
depend.55The environmental questions land managersmust increasinglyask will be
directedtowardPhoenix, leaving the national forestto be managedwithout reference
to its past, which surelymakesfor an unclearfuture.
55Sowards,"Reclamation,Ranching and Reservation,"355-6.
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In an era when discovery was made through travel rather
than study, WJ McGeeled two expeditions through southern
Arizona and northern Sonora to conduct ethnographic
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research among the Papagos (Tohono O'odham) and the Seris. v:
McGee'scomplete journals of the expeditions, preserved in
the Libraryof Congress, are published here for the first time.
These journals contain detailed descriptions of the country
and people McGeeencountered and convey the adventure of
traveling through wild and unfamiliar places. The book also
features 57 historical photographs taken on the expedition. Fontana'snotes
provide
useful botanical, geological, and ethnographic information, while his introduction
places McGeeand his field work in the context of late-nineteenth-century science.
March2000,200pp.,$35.00cloth
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